Campus Recruitment 2012 Passout Batch

Only for Unplaced Students

Company Name : CMC Limited
Date : 16th March 2012
Time : 8.30 am sharp
Venue : E-2 Auditorium
Eligibility : Only for 2012 Passout Batch

Strictly for Unplaced Students

B.Tech CSE/ IT/ ECE/ ET/ MAE
60% Throughout (X-60%, XII-60%, Grad.- 6.0 CGPA)

Documents Require (Mandatory)

1. Campus ID Card
2. Updated Resume - (4 Nos)
3. Passport Size color photos - (5 Nos)
4. Photocopies of 10th, 12th Graduation & Post Graduation Mark sheets
5. College ID Card (Original + Photocopy)
6. A4 sheets for rough work – (Min 20 Rough Sheets)
7. Hardboard for writing Exam – (Very Important for writing exams)

Best of Luck

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director